
Minutes of the SPS Studies Working Group (SSWG)

1th meeting30th April 2002

Present: G. Arduini (chairman),V. Baglin, R. Bailey, P. Baudrenghien,T. Bohl, H. Burkhardt,
R.Cappi,B. Dehning,J.Gareyte,M. Hauschild,N. Hilleret,W. Höfle,L. Jensen,T. Linnecar, D. Man-
glunki, F. Roncarolo,G. Rumolo,E. Shaposhnikova,R. Tomas,J.Tückmantel,L. Vos,J.Wenninger,
F. Zimmermann(secretary)

Excused: M. Jimenez

1 SPS Start-Up Schedule (G. Arduini)

The SPSscheduleforesees3 daysof start-upfrom Friday 10 to Sunday12 May, which will be
followedby 7 daysof beamscrubbing.G. Arduini raisedthequestionwhethertheLHC beamcould
be available alreadyon Wednesdayfrom the PS, in casethe cold check-outgoeswell. R. Cappi
affirmedthata beamfrom thePSon Wednesdayis not impossible. A beamon Wednesdaycouldbe
usefulfor settingupat leastthenew diagnosticsin thetransferline. Thisbeamshouldhaveareduced
intensity. SPSdampertestsby W. Hoeflecouldbedonein parallel.

2 Electron-Cloud Studies in the SPS (N. Hilleret et al.)

A numberof key parameterswill be investigatedusingnumerousupgradedandnovel diagnostics,
suchaselectronenergy analyzers,strip pick ups,stripedetector, in situ measurementsof the sec-
ondaryemissionyield, calorimeters,andCOLDEX.

N. Hilleret explainedthat during the scrubbingperiod a decreasein the relative pressurerise�������
will bea directsignatureof thebombardment.This decreaseis causedby two processes:(1)

cleaningof thesurfaceand(2) reductionof theelectron-cloudactivity (i.e., thedecreasein secondary
emissionyield). The objectivesof the scrubbingrun aretwofold. The first is to determinethe ap-
proximatescrubbingtime requiredin theSPSbeforebeingableto inject into theLHC. Thisdepends
primarily onthepressurerise.Thesecondobjectiveis to validatethescrubbingscenariofor theLHC,
which is moredirectly relatedto thesecondaryemission.

N. Hilleret andV. Baglin proposedto to inject testbeamsof constantpropertiesat threetimes
duringthescrubbingrun,namelyat thebeginning,in themiddle,andat theend.Thedurationof each
test-beamperiodwasestimatedat 8 hours.
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It is known that thepressureinterlocksin thearcsarethefirst to respond.Frompastexperience
initially a singlebatchwith � ���	� 
����� protonsper bunchmight be nearthe tolerablelimit. In
2000(or 2001?) the pressuredecreasedby 30% after 3 daysof scrubbing. Therefore,N. Hilleret
estimatedthat after 2–3 daysthe bunchintensitycanbe increased.If the pressurerise exceedsthe
tolerablelimit, onecaneitherreducetheduty cycle or dumpthebeamearlier. Thepressurelimit is
about� 
������ – 
������ torr.

Therecommendedtestbeamconsistsof asinglebatchof 48buncheswith variablebunchintensity.
Thebatchshouldbeshortenoughto not causeproblemsin thearc,while at thesametime thebunch
intensityshouldbesufficiently high to inducemultipactingin thestraightsections,wheremostof the
diagnosticsis installed(WAMPAC, COLDEX, NEG tests).

Respondingto a questionby G. Arduini, R. Cappi remarked that the PS can vary the bunch
intensitywithin a factorof 2 (or

����� � 
�� �� ) without major intervention.Only 30 minutesare
neededto changethe intensitywithin this range. Overnight the SPSshouldonly be operatedwith
scrubbingbeams,but not with testbeams.

G. Arduini proposedasanalternativeapproachto only operatewith 72-bunchbatchesandslowly
increasethe intensity. This approachwould maximizethe scrubbingtime, andnot devote time to
settingup differentbeams.F. Zimmermannasked why a specialtestbeamfor the straightsections
is needed,if therewill beno scrubbingin thestraightsections.N. Hilleret answeredthatheexpects
scrubbingin thestraightsectionduringthesecondhalf of theweek.V. Baglin mentionedthat in his
simulationthe 48-bunchbatchwith 
���� protonsper bunchwill producea signal in COLDEX and
WAMPAC. T. Linnecarcautionedthat theavailability of a testbeamwith 
�� � protonsperbunchis
not guaranteedfor the scrubbingrun. From the point of view of the rf thereis no greatdifference
betweenbatchesof 48 and72bunches.

It wasdecidedto start the SPSsetup with 72 bunches,and,if time permits,to startscrubbing
during the weekendMay 10–12using72 bunches.The first beamwill consistof 72 buncheswith
about� 
����� protonsperbunch.

G. Arduini askedwhichparametersshouldberecordedduringthescrubbing.Heemphasizedthat
presentlyno pressurereadingsareavailablein thecontrol room,andthat theseareurgently needed
prior to therun. It is plannedto log thebeamintensityat thestartandendof eachcycle,aswell asthe
time of thebeamdump. A discussionsuggestedthatbunchlength,bunchshape,andthe transverse
beamsizeshouldalsobemonitored,ideally from cycle to cycle.

Thenormalcycle time will be16.8s with 2 batches.Thelengthof thecyclewill not bechanged.
TheSPScoordinatorM. Hauschildagreedthat2periodsof 8hourseachwill beavailablefor theinjec-
tion of up to 3 batches.Thedistancebetweenbatcheswill betheminimumwhich is still compatible
with thekicker risetime (15–20buckets).

Thepressureincreasewill becontrolledby changingthe time of thebeamdump. R. Bailey and
G.Arduini discussedtheoperationalscenarioof dumpingthebeamin eachcycle. This is thesimplest
schemeanddoesnot requiremanualintervention.Thelatestpossibledumptime is about16s within
thecycle. Thus,theduty factorfor thescrubbingcanbelargerthan90%. P. Baudrenghienproposed
to vary therf voltageduringthestorein orderto shorten(or lengthen)thebunches,which will affect
theelectroncloudbuild up. E. Shaposhnikovapointedout thatthespacingbetweenbatchesis another
parameteraffectingthemultipacting.

During thescrubbingrunameetingfor strategicaldiscussionswill beheldonceperday, presum-
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ablyat 8:30.Thiswill beorganizedby P. Collier.
The earliestdaywhenthe new SPScycle canbe loadedis Tuesday7th, dueto ongoingtestsof

cooling,compensatoretc.,which requireapulsedmachine.
It is plannedto insertCOLDEX duringtheweekend,May 10–12.Thiswill takeaboutonehour.
L. JensenmentionedthattheBI groupwould liketo seetheMD planfor 2002.G.Arduini replied

thattheMD planwill dependon theresultsof thescrubbingrun.

3 Next Meeting

Thenext meetingof theSPSSWGis tentatively scheduledfor Tuesday, 14thMay, at09:15,in Room
865-1D17.The agendawill be postedon the web pageof the working grouphttp://cern.ch/sl-mgt-
sps-swg,andaninvitationwill besentby email.

F. Zimmermann,30thApril 2002
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